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i . If you keep the Lye to evaporate by the Fire in Veflels of Earth Glafed, you will M e a great Quantity of the .Salts, for that as the Lye grows thicker, the Salt penetrates the Bottom and Sides of the Veflel of Earth, and is loft.
3. The Quantity of Water to make the Lye ofistiot determined 1 for the moft part yife of Water will extraft all the Salt from iib of Aflies.
4. The Aflies whereof we have already made the Lye, and by Confluence drawn out the Salt, may, if you burn the fame again in a Brick Furnace, make you after wards another new Lye, which ufually yields fome fmall . Portion 5. The Salts drawn in the manner aforefaid,when the Air is Moift ufe to melt, to obviate this Inconvenience, when you burn the Materials to reduce them to Aflies, | 'tis requifite to ufe with them a due Quantity of Sulphur, and if it happen the Afties fliould be made to your Hand, you may mingle them with Sulphur, and keep the fame to the Fire till fuch time as it be burnt. By. this Means the Salt will never come to run, but become more White and Chriftalline.
6. There is no General Rule concer • of Sulphur to be put into the Materials you thus Burn $ I you may neverthelefs at a guefs fay, to a Hundred Pounds * ' of Materials 4or $ J of Sulphur are ufually fufficient. . 7. All the Salts have a peculiar and determined Figure, the which they always keep, altho' they are often refolved into Water, and afterward congealed. ' ao 00 04, JOG 01 00) i 00 04 00 100 02 o a ' 00 01 04, OQ 00 06 00 02 00; 5 00 02 00 00 00 00 00 10 00. 00 09 06.V *00 00 00 *00 00 00 00 00 00'
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-00 0 0,00; 00 Qo oo> 00 00 OO: 00 00 00 00 00 00 i 00.00 00, 00 03 00 00 04 OQ 06 OQj S e c o n d l y, You may very near be cer tain of the Proportion of Alhes. rifing from each Species of Vegetables, and of the Quantity of Salt which is after ward to be drawn from th em ; and it will not be un grateful to the Reader that I put here the Differences by me computed (o f the Alhes, after the rate of 100 Pounds of Vegetables, and of the Salts after the Rate of One
